
WILLING TO DO HIS BEST
Dorothy:—I will trjsin

Dear cousin Dorothy —As I have get a 
ritten once before to y our fine club I writer
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i aisctl 
kindlii 
twcKty thrc 
leave the rc 
door tightly 
hours, then 
three hours 
members t 
problem 
.licit i:

ground so as avoid 
Throw on the coals 

f sulphur, and 
onr at once, closing the 

Keep closed for eight 
open and air for two or 
before occupation. The 
ill help solve the lunch 

and I’ll do what I can for 
me. Tell us more experi

ences.—D. D.)
THE ADVOCATE PATTERNS 

Preceding patterns will be sent to 
any subscriber ai the very low prier 
of ten cent 
fill to give

at the very low 
: per pattern. Be care 
Correct Number and Size

of Patterns Wanted. When the Pat
tern is Bust Measure, you need only 
mark 32, 34, 36, or whatever it may 
be u hen Waist Measure 22 24,
26, or whatever it may be. When 
Misses' or Child’s pattern, write 
only the figure representing the agel 
Allow from ten days to two weeks 
in which to fill order, and where two 
numbers akkear, as for waist and 
skirt, enclose ten cents for each num
ber. If only one number appears, 
ten cents will be sufficient.

Address : “ Fashion Department,” 
“ The Farmer’s Advocate," Winni
peg, Man.

looking as happy 
as he saw them 1 
could.

Man. (a)

v\ i win G 1093

i king, and as soon will write again I he | ou 1 ive in it
an off as fa:st as he forgotten me. I go to

There are onlx7 eight (‘en scholars in my
Tiger Lily. school. The miDsquito s are very bad on

THE HISTORY OF A TOWN
Dear cousin Dorothy Hello ! Have 

you ever heard of me before. I am

the way to school Vacation 
to begin i: July. There are or 
to be five weeks vacation My 1 
name is Miss H. and she is a verv nicetbe ess- going*!’ xrvàsTïïa* ônmch oi the has three m'ies to go to Hchool. 1 am in 

C P R was built and this town on it the third reader and hope to pass exam- 
was ‘ called ‘ Tantkllon after Senator ination in July. I am sending a stamp 
Douglas’ farm. The town is m the val- for a button and hope Cousin Dorothy 
lev of the Ou’ Appelle river. It is-very will send me one. I will have to close 
sin ill ’ The river is not very wide but mv letter nr the other \\ igs will not have 

in some places.
from the house a short distance are the 
rapids. The house in which we live is 
just a short distance from the river.

We have quite a number of animals, 
there are four small calves, three calves 
about a year old, and six cows and a 
steer. There are about 30 hens and two 
dozen little chickens. There are seven 
horses and one Lig pig and ten little

Down the river room for their letters.
Sask. (a) Meadow

THE GARDEN 
cousin Dorothy :—This

vARK.

ones. I will tell 7 ou auout them after- Dim brothers Mv

Dear cousin noromy:—l ms is my 
first letter to your club. I like to read 
the letters in the Western Wigwam. 
We have fifteen horses and twelve head 
of c Ctle. We have four hens sitting on 
duck's eggs. I have got two sisters and

ards in my next letter. I hope to get 
a button and enclose a two cent postage 
stamp for it My real name is Charles 
Donald Flatt and my pen name is 

Sask. (b) Pontiac

LONGFELLOW FAVORITE
Dear Editor and Members:—I 

back again to the Wigwam. Do

tittle ■ i ta
have a large llower garden of our own.

Sask. (b) Priscilla.

A DAY’S FISHING
Dear cousin Dorothy :—I haven’t 

written to y our club since y ou changed 
the name. The Western Wigwam is a 
nicer name. The Golden Dog is a very 
good story.

I am not going to tell y ou how many

HE HAS A SECRETARY 
Dear Cousin Dorothy :—I am only a 

little toy and my mamma is going to 
write for me. I-would like a button 
very much and my hi other is writing 
for one too. We have so much rain

very much to the one who puts it in. I 
am nearly fifteen. In July the 15th I 
will be 15 and I guess I will have to 
leave the Western Wigwam. I go to 
school every day and am in the fourth 
reader. My studies are aiithmetic,

that we can't plav out of doors and no spelling, reading, Canadian and English 
school today, so we have to play in the history, drawing, geography and writ
house. We have lost 32 calves in this 
storm, but our little colt is all right. 
His name is Sarny7. I will close and 
make room for others.

Alta. Oliver B. West.

A HUNDRED CALVES

ing. I would like very much if some 
giil would correspond with me, if she 
would write fiist.

Man. (a)' Emma Atchison

PEN NAME NEXT TIME
Dear cousin Dorothy :—This

14)

Dear cousin Dorothy :—It has been a first letter to the Western Wigwam. I
long time since 1 wiote to your club. 
As 1 was reading in the paper I found 
out that y ou give buttons, and I wish to 
get one too. 1 think y our name is very7 
nice. We have a little colt and over a 
hundred little calves. We are having a 
big snow storm up here. I guess tnis 
letter will find its way to the W. P. B., 
but I hope not We live in town in the 
winter and out on the ranch in the sum
mer, and then 1 have to ride to school. 
It is a six mile journey. Well I guess I 
will close with best wishes.

Alta, (a) John J. West (11)

LIKES GARDENING
Dear cousin Dorothy :—I wrote to the 

Western Wigwam some time ago but I 
have not seen it in print, so I guess the 
W. P. B. has it. It is very wet out here 
it has been raining 
every other day, so there is no wonder 
that it is wet. 1 am going to school now 
and have to walk about three miles. I 
like my teacher very well.

How many of the cousins like gar
dening? I do. We are having a 
flower garden this summer. We got 
many kinds of seeds. Many of the wigs 
like to read books, but I don’t, 
read very few books although we have a 
number of books.

I was very glad to hear that you got a 
button for our club. I am enclosing a 
two-cent stamp for postage on a button 
which I would like very much to receive.
I will close now wishing the W. W. and 
all the cousins every success. Your 
affectionate cousin,

Icelandic Kiddie.

live on a farm and go to school every 
day, and like it verv much. We live 
one mile fiom school. I am in grade 
three and we have a great many 
studies. Our teacher’s name is Miss 
R. and we like her very much. I have 
three sisters and four brothers. I would

am 
y ou

think fam back too soon? I am verv
sorrv Phi la Del phi a is dead, also I la< k horses, cattle, etc., we have, hut J 
Bird’s dead too. I like reading Looks gCjng to tell you of a day we went fish-
How many of the members do I like mg The place we went to was up to
the book called JerPs Sjru£8le *or a lake on the Moose creek. It is about 

At my school there is a horary, fifteen mill from oui place We left 
and some times I get a lot ol <>oks and our piace abdut seven o’clock and got up 
read. I alway s like the stories that Mr. there about ten It wa a hot day.
Longfellow writes. Mamma has a plate sphere were quite a few other
with Mr. Longfellow s early home, and therv -j hey caUght fish for a wl 
the picture of him, and his monument then the ladies got dinr 
We nave a telephone m our house and 
we have a gramaphone. We find the 
telephone very handy. I think I will 
make a flower garden too this ; ear, I 
think I will have a large sized garden 
and divide it in two parts and plant ^ ^ ^ ^ 
iregetal 1 n i ' ■ * a id 1 " 1 ’1 thi ,,, t hom€ about m ■
other part. I would like to get some to help to miik the cows 
poppy seed this year and bachelor but- went to bed very tired q 
tons. The nearest town to us is Pilot 
Mound which is five miles away. '1 he 
Advocate is a very interesting paper.
We are tr\ ing to get Sunday school 
started down at the school I go to. V\ e 
have had a teacher down at m\ school

caught enough fish tor dinner, 
dinner we went to another lake 
wasn't any good, so we came 1 ; 
the old place and they caught 
more. A! out half past four wi 
supper and then started for home.

ven o’clock.

first time I 
Sask. (a)

OUR BUFFALOES
Dear cousin Dorothx "1 hi

like to see my letter in print very much. t|lree vears gfie js a very nice teachei second letter to your 
I will give a pen name the next time I and evervi ody likes her." I am eight one was written_ so longand every i

y7ears of age and started to go to school 
when I was five y ears old. I remain one 
of y our Indians.

Man. (a) Mary E. Gemmill.

LIKES OUR NAME
Dear cousin Dorothy :-—I have reading 

in school and spelling. I am in grade
it lor a good composition. My~ eldest three- We„ d° kindergarten work in 

• ■ - - school on Friday s after three o clock.

write.
Dora Reed (9)

A FUNNY SQUIRREL 
Dear cousin Doiothy :—I haven’t 

learned to wiite with pen and ink yet, 
so please excuse my wiiting with pencil. 
I got a look lor a prize. 1 he Look is 
called, “The Water Ba. ies,” and I got

w.v wuu sister went to England two y ears and a
out here almost ^alf a8° and enJ“>t'd ]t vei7 much. I 

have never travelled bel ore in a ship or
train. When my sister was in England 
she got some shells and a doll’s tea set. 
There is a little squirrel near our house 
and it is so funny. Une da> it was try - 
ing to stuff a i ig piece of rag into his 
mouth but it was so 1 ig it wouldn’t go 
in, and he pulled it all out again.

I liavë lu8* he got it into a 1 all in his mouth 
and ran away to make his nest in the 
cellar.

Alan, (a) Golden Rod.

One of my plav mates told me about 
v our club so I thought I would join it. 
I like the Western Wigwam for a name 
better than the Children’s - Corner.

Man. (b) . Bessie Cunningham.

ABOUT SCHOOL
cousin Dorothy :—As

is my 
ut the first 

so long ago that you 
will not remember it. 1 should like 
very much to get a button, if my letter 
is good enougn. But I don’t suppose 
it will be. I go to school now, and am 
in the second grade. We have twelve 
different studies a day.

The I uffaloes came up this spring 
from the United States, but we did not 
get to Wainwright to see them as we 
live about seven miles from there. 
Three of them were killed on their way 
up, and a number of them were lame.

I will close now or my letter will be 
too long, and take up a lot of room.

Adrian Stouffer.

STAY TILL SIXTEEN 
cousin Dorothy:—This

6„ Dear cousin Dorothy :—As I have 
At been reading the letters of the Western 

Wigwam, I thought I would write to 
you. I am twelve y ears old and go to 
school. My teacher’s name is Miss F. 
She is going away in holiday s and we 
are going to have another teacher. My

A CRUEL WOLF
Dear cousin Dorothx :—I am ten geography and meaning of words. I 

years old. Last Thuisday we had one ljke going to school. I have six broth- 
of our buildings moved, and '*• wac ers 
great fun watching it done 
four bioodx7 hens set now and I take 
ca-e of them mx self. The nearest

(Write again, A drain, and send v our 
two cent stamp for a button. You for
got to put it in this time like many 
others of the Wigs. C. D.)

A TALL MEMBER
ousin Dorothy : Thi

U it was eis. and one sister. 1 think I 
We have written enough for the first time.

Kate McGregor.

have

Dear cousin Dorothy :—This is now 
mv third letter to 7 our corner. It is a 
long time since I have written to the 
h cstern Wigwam. I have seen some 
birds such as robins, wrens, sparrows, 
wood peckers and a great many more, 

geese were quite thick this spring 
licks. Papa got some geese 
ne ducks. I have been look- 
all papers for a song I would 

in the Farmer’s Advocate. 
rv old song. Some of the 
“I’m going back to Dixie, 

n goin’ to wander. I’s goin’
, and I must go.” Thanks

The 
and also 
and also s< 
ing throug 
like to sec
It is a v 
words are 
no more. I 
b^tek Dixi

school to us is three and a half miles 
awa so I don’t go to school as it is too 
far to walk. I only do a few lessons at 
home. One of my brothers is trv ing to 
tame a squirrel that is around our house 
and get it so tame that it will come and 
eat out of our hands. Some day this 
week if it is fine my sister and I are go
ing to look for flowers. This morning I 
saw a wolf just down the road and I 
went and told my brothers and they 
went to see if an77 of our sheep were 
killed and thev found two little lambs 
dead. Une was parti eaten and the 
other was killed but not eaten, and they7 
saw the wolf 1 ing down panting and

Man. (b) 
SCHOOLA SCHOOL FULL OF COUSINS.

Dear cousin Dorothy :—This is mv 
first letter to the Wigwam. I like to 
read the lettprs, so I thought I would 
write one t-oo. There are four new 
scholars coming to our school, one is my 
7 oungest brother and three my cousins. 
There are thirteen going when all are 
there and all cousins but five. We are 
making gardens in the school y ard. We 
go in pairs and make them.

Man.

Dear
first letter t*1 the Wigwam, and I 
it will miss that dreadful waste paper 

live on a farm and go to 
school every dav. Our school is now 
closed because of sickness. I have been 
an interested reader of the. ( 'hildren’s 
Corner for manx months and at last 
took courage to write. I am inclosing 
a two cent stamp and hope you will 
send me a button. I am twelve years 
old and am in the fifth grade. I am 
very tall, standing five feet and eight 
inches. As this is my first letter to the 
club I think I will close.

Alta, (a) Over Grown.

(You couldn't get a button if it were 
just addressed to “Over Grown,” could 
you? But that is the only name you 
gave. C. D.)

(a) ] ESSIE Iverach (8). 

EIGHTEEN SCHOLARS


